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STO
of abode is the fieward-room, which is in the orlop, anJ
joins to the bread-room and gunners fiore-room.
STILE. See BILLS of Exchange, BisSEXTILE, CALENDAR.
STIRLING, or STRIVE LING, is very fertile both in
corn and grafs, which feeds and fattens large flocks of fhcep
and bJ:~ck cattle. Its rivers very plentifully fupply it with
falmon, as its mines do with peat and coals; at Stirling
there is a very conliderable manufaCture of ferges and fhalloons, which in make and dye are very good, and proves a
great fupport to the poor people employed in it, as they
are thereby enabled to live very comfortably.
STOCKHOLM. See SwEDEN.
STOCKINGS. That part of the clothing of the leg
and foot which immediately covers their nudity, and fcreens
them from the cold.
Anciently, the only fiockings in ufe were made of cloth
or milled fluff fewed together; but fince the invention of
knittincr
and weaving fiockings of filk, wool, cotton,
0
thread, &:c. the ufe of cloth fiockings is quite out of doors.
The modern Hockin~o,s, whether wove or knit, are a kind
of plexus's formed of an infinite number of little knots,
called Hitches, loops, or mafhes, intermingled in one another.
Knit fiockings are wroug,ht with needles made 0f po!ifhed iron, or brafs wire, which interweave the threads, and
form the mafhes the fiocking confifls of.
This operation is called knitting; the invention whereof it were difficult to fix precifcly, though it is :1ttributed to
the Scots on this ground, that the firfi works of that kind
came from thence. It was added, that it was on this account, that the company of fiocking-knitters, e!tablifhcd at
Paris, 1527, took their patron St. Fiacrc, who is faid to be
the fan of a king of Scotland.
TPovcn STOCKINGS, are ordinarily very fine. They 2rc
manufaCtured on a frame made of polifhcd iron; the firucture of which is very ingenious, but, withal, exceeding
complex, fo that it is very difficult to defcribe it well, by
reafon of the number and diverfity of its parts; nor is it
even conceived without much difficulty, when working before the face.
The Eng!ifh and French have greatly conte!ted the invention of the Hocking-loom : but, waving all n~tional
prejudice,, the faB: feems, that a Frenchman firfi invented
this ufeful and furprifing machine; who, finding fome difficulties in procuring an exclufivc privilege, which he required to fettle himfelf in Paris, came over into England,
where his machine wa• admired, and the workman rewarded
according to his merit.
The invention thus imparted to the Englifh, they became fo jealous hereof, that for a long time it was forbid, under pain of dea_th, to carry any of the machines out
of the ifland, or communicate a model thereof to foreio-ncrs. But as it was a Frenchman firfi enriched our ~a
tion with it, fo a Frenchman firfi carried it abroad, and
by an extraordinary effort of memory and imagina:ion,
made a loom at Paris, on the idea he had formed thereof in a voyage he had made to England. This loom firfi
fet up in 1656, has ferved for a model of all thofc fince
made in France, Holland, &c. See FRAME, SILK.
STOCKING-FRAME-MAKER. The boy defigned for this bufinefs requires no extraordinary learning. It
is an ingenious branch of the fmithery; but the greatefi
difficulty is in tempering the large fprings upon which the
work moves, and making the fiock needles, which ouaht
alfo to be properly tempered. It is very profitable to fhe
mafier, who takes about ten pounds with an apprentice ;
who, when out of his time, may have the common wages
of a fmith, by working as a journeyman ; or with famewhat lefs than one hundred pounds, he may fet up
mafier.
STOCKING-WEAVER. This is a bu!inefs that requirt:s fame ingenuity; but no great firength, nor is any
education necefrary, befides that proper for all tradefmen. The principal things the apprentice has to learn,
is to know how to mark a clock, or point on a fheet
of point-paper, to r<prefent it properly on the fiocking,
and to reetify any little diforders that may happen to that
curious engine the flocking-frame. The workmen arc
paid for every pair of fiockings, according to the materials of which tl~y are made, and their degree of finenefs.
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The r.o~flers work for tbe hofiers, who cctr.monly furnilh
the worficd, or thread; and take from five to ten pounds
with an apprentice, who, when out of his time, if capable of maktng the befi ftlk or cotton hofe, will be able to
earn from twelve to eighteen fhillings a week; out Cif which
he mufi pay the maficr one fhilling and fix-pence a week
for the ufe of his frame: but if he is only able to make
coarle worfied fiockings, he will not get with the clofefi
applicotion above nine or ten fhillings a week, out of
which he mufi pay for the ufe of his frame. Howevet, if
a perfon buy" a frame, he may fave this deduCtion from
the price of his labour; and if he can purchafc a fmall
number of them, whtch will cofi him about fifteen pounds
each, he may employ journeymen, and have all the profits of a mafler.
STOCKING-TRIMMER and PRESSER. This bufinefs requires neither ingenuity, l!rength, nor learning.
He receives the hofe after they arc fcamed, legs them, and
fits them for the fhop. He takes from five to ten pounds
with an apprentice; who, with a little money, may eafily
fet up for himfelf.
STOCK-JOBBING mul STOCKS. ContraC!s relating to flocks where made void, and the premium to Ge
reflored. 7 Geo. IL c. 8. J. I, 10, 11. 10 Gco. II. c. 8,
Bills for difcovery of fuch contraCts, &:c. how to be anfwered. 7 Geo. II. c. 8. f. 2.
And the plaintiff to give fccurity to anfwcr cofis. 7
Geo. I!. c. 8. f. 3·
Stocks fold for a certain day, and not paid for according to agreement, may be fold to any other perfon, and
the ftller recover damages. 7 Guo. 11. c. 8. f. 6.
And the buyer may purchafe the like quantity, where
the feller refufcth to transfer the flock fold, and {ball recover damages. 7 Geo. li. c. 8. f. 7.
Penal ties on perfous felling frock which they arc not
pofrcfrcd of, and on brokers negociating fuch contraCts.
7 Geo. II. c. 8. f. 8.
Or not entnng contraCts. .7 Geo. II. c. 8. f. 9• See
INSURANCE.
STONE if WOOL ought to weigh fourteen pounds;
yet in fame places it is more; and in others it is but twel vc
and a half. A fione of wax is but eight pounds, nor is
the fione of beef at London any more.
STORAX. There are two kinds of folid fiorax in the
fhops : the one is called fiorax in the cane ; and the other
red fiorax. The firfi is a folid, refinous fubfiance, compofcd of white reddifh grains, of a warm and not ungrateful tafle, and of a mofi fragrant fmcll. This eafily melts
in the fire, and readily catches flame. It was formerly
brotJght from Pamphilia, inclofed in reeds, from whence
it had its name.
·
The red fiorax, or fiorax in the lump, is a concrete refinous fubfiance, of a yellowifh red or brownifh colour,
fometimes interfperfcd with white grains, rcfembling in
fmcll and tafie the former fiorax. Of this fort there has
been fome lately to be met with in the fhops, under the
name of fiorax in the tear.
There is frill another fubflance called il:orax, of a red
colour, and an agreeable fmcll, much like the foregoino-.
This is manifefll y compofed of fame kind of wood ra:p;d
into a coarfe powder, and mixed up, probably, with fomc
of the foregoing fiorax foftened by art.
There are two kinds alfo of liquid fiorax mentioned in authors. 'T"he firfr is a foft, refinous, grey-coloured fubflance, fuppofed to be compounded of frorax,
refin, oil, and wine, beat up together, with water, into
a proper confifiencc. The other is the juice of a tree,
called by the Turks and Perfians, cotter- mall os, which
grows in the ifland Cobras in the Red-Sea; the makers of
this commodity yearly clear off the bark of the tree, and
boil it in fea-water, to the confifience of bird-lime; then
repeating the decoCtion, !train it from the powdered bark,
and fend it to l\Iocca: but this kind is rarely found among
us.
Storax is both an excellent peCtoral and cephalic. It
mightily thickens and foftens !harp rheum,, and cures the
coughs and irritations thence arifing. It is good in almofi
all dtflempers of the brea!t, and makes a very good ingredient in apozems, if care be taken to boil them in a clofc
veflel, for it gives an agreeable flavour, and very much
conduces in all fuch intentions. A fyrup may be mode of
it

